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MISS PATTON’S CLOCK.his recovery. Mr. Shaw was a native of 
New Brunswick and was married a -few 
years ago to Miss Sominevville, of Spring- 
field, Kings county. They had two chil
dren and much sympathy is expressed for 
the young widow- Mr. Shaw also leaves 
a father, brothers and two sisters, one of 
whom is here at present, and to all are 
extended the warmest sympathy. Mr. 
Shaw was highly esteemed and his early 
death is a great loss tiut only to the 
Baptist denomination but to the com
munity at large- Mrs. Shaw, accompanied 
by her sister, left on Monday morning 
with the body for their home at Spring- 
field (N. B.), where the body will be 
buried. An impressive funeral service 

held in the Baptist church Sunday

tp sôe the race, which he said would be 
the last he would see. Since then he has 
gradually grown weaker.

from St John; Boaver, from St John ; Ravola, 
from Newcastle; Cheslie, from Hillsboro.

Calais, Me, June 27-tild, schr Dreadnaught 
for Windsor.

Colombo, June 27—Ard, etmr Cheronea, 
Hansen, from Java for Delaware Breakwater.

Genoa, June 24—«Id, barque Christoforb 
Colombo, for Miramichi.

New London, Ccnn, June 26—Ard, schr 
James I Molloy, from Quaco.

New York, June 27-Cld, schr Sltiar, for 
St John; Sbafner Bros, for Charlottetown 
(P El). v

Sld—Stmr Pandosia, for St John.
Portland, June 27—Ard, schr Rebecca W 

lluddrl). from Perth Amboy.
SP1—Tug Springhill with three barges for 

Parrsboro. .
Rockland, Me, June 27—Ard, schrs Wm 

Rice, Nile, from Boston; Charlie Woolsey, 
from Lons Cove.

Sid—Schrs Mary Snow, for Boston ; Bren- 
ton, for Yarmouth.

Tarifa, June 11—Passed, barque Avvenire 
C, from Genoa tor St John.

Vineyard Haven, June 27—«Id, barquentine 
Cuba, from Windsor for New York; brig 
James Daly, from Yarmouth for New York; 
schrs Wm Duren. from Calais for New 
York; Etta A Stimpson, from Apple River 
for New York.

Passed—Barquentine Persia, from New 
York for Kingsport: schrs Maggie Todd, from 
New York for Calais; Sarah A Read, for 
Calais;Fraulien,from Now York for St John; 
Viola, from New York for St John; Hattie 
C, from New York for Jordan River;Phoenix, 
from New York for .Windsor; Florence R 
Hewson, from New York for Meteghan; 
Joseph Hay, from New York for Halifax.

Boston, June 28—Ard, stmr State of Maine, 
from St John.

Sid—Stmr Ella, for Pictou, (N S).
Boston, June 29—Ard, stmr Edgar, from 

Louiafoourg (C B), schr Fanny, from St 
John.

Sid—«Stmr Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; 
schr L A Plummer, for St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 29—Ard, schr 
Gold finder, from Beaver Harbor (N 13).

City island, June 29—Bound south, schrs 
lames L Maloy, from Quaco; Maria Pierson, 
from St John ; Emma 'McAdam, from Calais.

Bound East—Stmr Tjomo, from New York 
for Sydney (C B).

Calais. June 28—«Id, schr Spartan, for 
Windsor.

Eastport, June 28—Ard and sld. schr A 
Hooper, from 'Boston for St George.

New York. June 28—Cld, tug Gypsum King, 
for Hantsport; schr Cora L, for Pictou; Vic
tory, for St John;J K Dawson, for Lunen
burg; Louisa Lockwood, for Hillsboro; 
Stephen Bennett, for Hillsboro.

Philadelphia, June 29—Ard, stmr Nora,from 
Hillsboro.

Portland, June 29—Ard, stmr Agnar, from 
Pictou.

Vineyard Haven, June 28—Passed, schrs 
Zanupa, from Fall River for St John; E C 
Gates, from New York for St John; Harry 
W Lewis, from Hillsboro for New York.

June 29—A'rd and sld. schrs M C Mosely, 
from Apple River for New York; Silver 
Wave, from Quaco for New York; Clifford 
I White, from Nova Scotia for New York.

Ard—Schrs Luta Price, from Dorchester for 
orders.

Baltimore, June 30—Ard, schrs James W 
Elwell, from Bangor; Frank T Stiuson, from 
Portland; Bradford C French, from Sargent- 
viHe.

Boston, June 30—Sld, stmrs Edga, for 
Louisbourg (C B); St Croix, for St John; 
Boston, for Yarmouth; State of Maine for 
Portland, Eastport and St John; schr Chllde 
Harold, for Windsor.

Boston, June 30—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, Port Hawkeebury and Hali
fax; ship Johanna, from Java, via 'Barbados; 
ichrs Alice J Crabtree, from Pram Pram 
(W C A), via Barbados J R Teel, from 
Trinidad and Cuba; Kenwood, from Fcrnan- 
lina; Ella M Storer, from Jacksonville; 
Henry Clausen, jr, from Philadelphia; Cora 
B, from Clementsport; Henry Wlthington, 
from Kennebec for Baltimore; Carrie Belle, 
from * South Amboy.

Boothbay, June 30—Sld, Fortune, for Nor
folk; Susan Stetson, for New York; Gold- 
flnder, for Boston.

Calais, Me, June 30—Ard, schr Maggie 
Todd, from New York.

City Island, June 30—Bound south, bark 
Cuba, from Windsor, for Newburg; brig 
James Daley, from Yarmouth; schr Dora C. 
from Port Greville; Lizzie Small, from Port 
Grevllle: Etta A Stimpson, from Apple 
River; Three Sisters, from St John; William 
Duren, from Calais; Island City, Jrom Hills
boro, for Newark.

Bound east—Tug Gypsum King, from New 
[York, for Hantsport, towing schrs Gypsum 
Empress, Gypsum Queen and barge J B 
King & Co, No 21, for Windsor.

Fernandl-na, June 30—Ard, schr Arthur Mc- 
Ardle, from Bangor.

New London, June 30—Ard. U S training 
ship Annapolis, from Annapolis.

Sld—Schrs Lizzie Cochrane, from New 
York for Walton ; Sbafner Bros, from New

BIRTHS. J1 OBITUARY.WEYMAN—In this city, on June 20th, to 
the w ife of William W. Weyman, a daughter.

MüIÆOD—At St. John, West, June 294b, 
1902, to the wife of J. Ernest McLeod, a 
Ron—Ernest Parker.

By Howard Markie Hoke.Major Ira A. Shaler, _
New York, June 29.—Major Ira A. 

Shaler died today as a result of injuries 
received in the rajiid transit suibway June 
17 when a large rook, loosened by a blast, 
fell on him and broke his back. Major 
Shaler was. a civil engineer and held a 
sub contract for building a portion of the 
tunnel. He was major in the first) U. 8- 
Volunteer Engineers.

Roy Hodimyth, St. Martins.
St. Martins, June 26—The death of 

of J. B. Hodsmyth, oe- ■heerfully. I am going to leave her soon, 
and I have told you this so that you may 
all be kinder than ever to her and do all 
you can to relieve her loneliness after I am 
gone."

It was about a week after Nannie was 
married and wont away that Miss Patton 
asked me if I would not come and stay with 
her for a little while, until she could become 
accustomed to the thought that she must 
live alone. Of course I was only too glad 
to accept, and I was soon trying to take 
Nannie's place.

One evening, about two weeks afterward, 
while Miss Patton and I were reading by 
the drop-light in the aitting room, old 
Hiram Day, who often did errands for her. 
brought in a letter he bad jnet gotten at the 
poet office. I saw by her manner that «he 
writing on the envelope was unfamiliar, for 
eh# enriooaly examined it for nome time as 
people often do before opening letters. She 
cut the envelope at last and took out eev- 
eral closely written sheets of thin paper. 
She read them very quietly, and when ehe 
had finished (she read the last two again. 
This time I saw that she had grown slight
ly pale and that ehe was controlling herself 
with a visible effort. Phe folded the sheets 
carefully, put them back into the envelope, 
and sat with it clenched in her hand aa ehe 
est staring vacantly at the floor. She re
mained eo for some minutes, seeming to me 
to be sinking deeper and deeper it. to the 
big arm chair; but when I saw the tea's 
start and slip down her cheeks I could not 
restrain myself. I hurried around to her. 
dropped on my knees by the ch^ir, and 
asked:

"Oh, dear Mise Patton, has trouble come 
to you?’’

"One that I knew mint come sooner or 
later,” she answered, in a low tone.

“Would it help yon if you would t«U 
me?” I asked. “Oh, I would be so glad to 
do something for yon.”

“Perhaps it might,.” she answered.
For some minutes her mind seemed to 

slip back into a past upon which it bad of
ten dwelt, bnt ehe started aa she became 
aware at length of the grievous present, and 
turning to me kindly, ehe asked;

“Yon have noticed my clock, Alice—the 
one there on the landing; the one that does 
not run?"

“Yes. Miss Patton,” I answered. "We 
have all seen it, and only a week before 
Nannie was married ehe told a few of ns 
what she had Been hero the night yon stop
ped it. She told as eo that we might know 
your life was a sad one and try all we could 
to cheer you.”

She olaaped,. my hands convulsively in a 
moment deipoir, aa if I might sustain 
her I know she found me in apahle, bnt 
presently she had conquered herself, and 
she said, in a pitiful effort to resume the 
cheery tone wemll loved so well,—

“What0'ÿotfl’!h|(ve no doubt surmised is 
true, Alice. Henry and I were to have 
been married soo", and I wae looking for
ward to a life of great happiness and use
fulness with him, but the dream ended as 
earthly dreams will. I have never seen him 
eioce that night Nannie told yon of, when 
that period of my life was ended."

“And now, Miss Patton,” I asked, “isn't 
there some hope now for yon?”

“Henry died, Alice, two weeks ago in 
England."

She said it ia her own patient, self reliant 
way. Then there was silence. I tried to 
think of eome comforting word, bnt I felt 
that any 1 might choose would be trivial in 
contrast with the comforting expressiveness 
of the peso about ue.

She rose at last, in her own calm way, 
went to a mahogany escritoire, and took a 
key from One of its drawers. T rose tb my 
feet and Watched her wonderingly. She 
walked np the steps to the landing, unlock
ed the door of the elootr, and, leaching in 
with a steady hand, she eterted the pendu
lum. The first tick seemed almost startled , 
aa if roused from a long sleep. She closed 
the door and stood still upon the landing 
looking at the timepiece. I stole up beside 
her. As she put her arm around me, she 
said in the beautiful spirit we all loved :

“Tnere, Alice, it shall go again. Henry 
gave it to mo many Christmases ago It 
ticked through the time of our joyful an
ticipations, and it has been sil nt during 
the days of my weary hope. I wish it to 
tick on now during the last period of my 
life—of waiting, lonely waiting for the end. 
Its voice will always be a spur to me to do 
more for others in this last portion It will 
always bo a reminder to me of the lesson of 
life I have learned, bitter as it has been. I 
will always think that I was to learn it in 
this way. Please do not tell anyone of this, 
Alice, until the end comes. Now, excuse 
me, dear, I will go over and sit awhile with 
old John White. He is suffering to night 
and may need a cheering word. Do not 
wait up for me if 1 am late."

The end she awaited so patiently earns 
one Winter night three years later, and now 
I have given the explanation of the’elook 
so that others may discern’the lesson she 
leernod. Nannie wrote that the timepiece 
would be too vivid a reminder of the g'ief 
of her dear one, and it fell to my happy lot 
to receive it ae my own. It stands nqflÈ in 
my own cheerful sitting room, end tl 
den of its ticking seems to be “LtfjJ

All of us who often dropped in to see 
Misa Patton noticed, of course, that the tall 
mahogany clock that stood on the landing 
of the stairs leading up from her luxations 
sitting room, did not run. Its highly orna 
mooted case was kept polish'd, and we 
could see that she gave it scrupulous care, 
but so far as we could learn she had never 
called in for it the services of a clock-maker. 
The hands stood at ninc-twenty-thrce, and 
at the time I am writing about I was confi 
dent they had not moved a minute in ten 
years.

The older people of Brook ton believed 
that the moveless hands and pendulum 
stood for some crisis in Miss Patton’» life. 
They told ns that after she had come to 
live among them the clock had run for a few 
months, but one day they had seed that it 
had stopped, and she had never started it. 
Some of the prying ones had tried to ques
tion her, but she had evaded them with her 
perfect courtesy, and from these baffled 
ones the impression was spread that there 
wae a streak of qneemesa in Mise Patton.

But we young people resisted and resent
ed this. If Miss Patton had had a great 
grief, she became all the more interesting 
to us, but that it had made her queer we 
stoutly denied. For if there was one per
son in Brookton who was interested in us 
young folks and all we did it was tyiss Pat 
ton. She was only too glad to help ns plan 
onr pleasures, and no le of ns, troubled or 
perplexed, had ever been turned away by 
her after a confidence without an uplifting 
word or a suggestion thst made the way 
clear. If anyone in Brookton was sick she 
was the most constant acd the most wel
come visitor, and the tale of her charities 
and kindnesses could not be told on many

Boy,
curred on Tuesday evening, after a short 
illness.
known that he could scarcely recover, yet 
the news 08 his death was somewhat of a 
surprise to his friends among whom he 
was a general favorite, and among whom 
his early death has caused a genuine eor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hodsmyth have the

sonMARRIAGES.
Notwithstanding that it was

NE A-LEY-MONAHAN—At the Methodist
Parsonage, St. Jo-liu, west, on Juno 30th, by 
Rev. Henry Prnna, Mr. Charles Ncalcy to 
Miss Annie Monahan, all of this city.

S*A N FORD-NIARRAXVAY—At the residence 
of ihe bride’s mother, 40 Orange street, on 
Tuesday. July 1st, by 
Campbell, Charles F.
Maude, daughter of the late Rev. James 
R. Narraway. =M. A.

Rev. George M 
Sanford to Man

row.
sympathy of the whole community in their 
sad bereavement.

Mrs Lovell, Moncton. was
afternoon. The church was beautifully 
draped in black and White, while purple 
and white flowers were on the pulpit and 
in other parts of the church- 

Court Tucket, of tlic Canadian Order of 
Foresters, marched to the church, while 
four of tlie moinibeis acted as pall-be 
Rev- Mr. Grayt, of Arcadia, spoke briefly 
and eloquently. Short speeches were also 
made by Rev. Messrs- McPhcc, Brown, 
Price and Parker and Mr. E. C- Simonson- 
Beautiful music was rendered -by the dhoir. 
Among tlie floral offerings were a broken 
chain, C- O. F.; wreath, St- Stephen's 
church; bouquet, Pleasant Lake Baptist 
church; pillow, Mrs. Oilman, Miss Mary 
Gilman; bouquet, Mr- and Mrs- MicPhee, 
Mr. and Mrs- Price ; bouquet, Mr. and 
Mrs- E- C. Simonson; bouquet, Mrs. S. 
A- McGrath; bouquet, Mrs. P. L. Hat
field; cut flowers, Mrs. Floyd; bouquet, 
Mrs. R- H. Harding; bouquet,. Mrs- 
Lydia Hatfield; cut flowers, Mrs. Blak- 
euay; bouquet, Mrs. Lloyd Hatfield.

Moncton, June 29—(Special)—Mrs- Lov
ell, wlho has been living in Boston ijlie 
last few years but who has l>een visitihg 
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Grace, here, 
for two or three weeks, died Saturday of 
pneumonia after a week’s illness. De
ceased was 02 years old. She was a sister 
of C- E. Brown» section foreman of Sua- 

and leaves five daughters—Mrs.

Mrs. Bridget O’Reilly.
The death took place at Pleasant Point 

on Wednesday of Mrs. Bridget O’Reilly, 
widow of John O’Reilly. Mrs. O’Reilly 
was in her 63rd year and leaves three sons 
and two daughters. One daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Tollen, lives at Auburn (Me.), and 
one «on, Thomas, at Perry N.H.)

DEATHS.
HARLOW—On the 28th inst., a-t 16 Well- 

ingion Row. after a long illness, Ann Maria, 
el1 lost daughter of the late Thomas Barlow.

HOAR—At Vancouver (B.C.), Lillie Dal- 
zell, wife of Rufus B. Hoar, formerly of this 
city.

ALLINGHAM—In this city, on June 30, 
Elizabeth J., widow of S. D. Allingham.

ELLIOTT—At Fredericton, on June 30th, 
Jmnrs Elliott, in the 72nd year of his ace, 
1 living four daughters and one sou to mourn 
'irfr sad loss.

arers.

sex,
Keruaghan, Mrs- Midncr, Mrs. Wright, of 
Boston, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Grace, of 
Monctton.Bradford Golding.

The death occurred at Wickham June 
26th., of Bradford Golding, a resident 
of that place, aged 89 years. He is sur
vived by a son and daughter.

James Elliott
A report from Fredericton Monday 

said that the death occurred there yester
day afternoon of James Elliot, in the 
72nd year of his age- Deceased for 17 
years conducted a grocery store in this 
city, lie died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John Sproule.

SHIP NEWS.
IDKT OK ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. Mrs. Isabella Bowes
Friday, June 27.

stmr Laura, Caist, for Pcnarth Roads t o, 
A m Thomson & Co.
Schr Melrose (Am.), 637, Kelley, from 

Clmvcrie for Alexandra—In for harbor.
Schr Ruth Robinson (Am.). 432, Thcal, from 

Windsor for Boston—for harbor.
Schr Bonnie Doon, 117, Chapman, from 

New York, F & L Tufts, bal.
Schr E 1C Foster, 124, McAloney, from Fall 

River, R H Williams, bal.
Schr Victor, 109, McHenry, from Now 

Haven, master, bal.
Coastwise—Schr <R N B, 37, Rowe, from 

Parrsboro; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrs
boro; Beulah, 80, Black, from Quaco; Susie 
Prescott, 98, Daly, from Quaco; Re*, 57, 
Sweet, from Quaco; Susie Pearl, 74, Walsh, 
from Quaco; stmr Beaver, 48, Stevens, from 
Hillsboro, and eld; schr Helena M, 62, Mills, 
from River Hebert.

The dealth occurred June 20th., 
after a few months’ illness of Mrs. Isa
bella Bowes, widow of Archibald Gr 
Bowes, at the residence of her son, John 
A. Bowes, Canterbury street. Mrs. Bowes 
was a daughter of James Pender, of 
Petersville, and was 78 yeans of age. She 
was one of the oldest members of St. 
David’s church and was highly respected. 
She leaves one son, John A. Bowes, editor 
of the Gazette, and other relatives to 
mourn her loss.

Miss Ann Maria B-rlow,
The funeral of Miss Ann Maria Barlow 

took place Monday afternoon to Feirn- 
hiti, alter a service et St. John’s church 
at which Rev* John, dttSoyres officiated. 
Miss Barlow was a daughter o«f the late 
Thoonaa Barlow, who more than half a 
century ago was a member of- the firm o»f 
E. & T. Barlow, shipbuilders and West 
India merchants- The deceased had a 
large circle otf friends by whom she was 
highly esteemed for her noble qualities 
and generous charity. Mrs- R. T. Clinch, 
now in England, and Miss Lena Barlow 
ire ‘her surviving sisters. At the funeral 
yesterday the following acted as pall
bearers: C. F. Kinnear, George F* 'Mat
thew, Wm. M. Jarvis, A. W. Peters, C 
M- llostwick and D. C. Dawson-

John W. Broker shift», Halifax
Halifax, June 30—(Special)—John W. 

Brokcnshire, jeweler, died Sunday night 
after a long illness, aged 68- He leaves 
a widow and grown up family.

Liliuokalani’s Privât* Secr.tary.
Colorado Swings, Colo-, June 30.—Fran

cis M. English, killed in the Colorado 
Midland wreck at Cascade yesterday, was 
private secretary to Queen Liliuokalani of 
Hawaii and was the author of the famous 
proclamation to the Americans issued just 
before she was dethroned- Mr. English 
was a graduate of Oxford and had prac
ticed law both in England and in 
Colorado.

George McPhail, Amherst
Amherst, N. S., June 26—(Special)— 

George McEhail, aged 20, son of Neil Mc- 
Pliail, died this morning after an illness 
of some months. His eldest brother, Neil, 
was (buried only kst week. His father is 
absent, acid (much sympathy is expressed 
for Mrs. McPhail.

Saturday, June 28.
Stmr Cumberland, Allan, from Eastport, 

Portland and Boston.
Stmr Vera, 1834, Bennett, from Philadel

phia, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Svhr Onward, 92, Wasson, from New Bed- 

'ord. master, bal.
Schr Morancy (Am), 160, Scott, J W Smith,

pages.
As outsiders, our relation to the mystery 

of the clock was entirely Afferent from 
Nannie Graham’s. She had been adopted 
by Miss Patton a few weeks after she had 
come to the village. Nannie had been only 
ten at that time, and the clock that did not 
run, naturally became a commonplace of 
Mrr life. Wo never mentioned it to her for 
Year that in some way it would offend her 
benefactor and her own best friend.

But we heard about the clock in a per- 
fectly simple way and through Nannie, af
ter all. It was in the evening the three of 
n« who were to be her bridesmaids were at 
Miss Patton’s discussing the preparations 
for the wedding A boy had been seriously 
hurt the day before on the railroad and 
Miss Patton was over at his home doing 
all she oonld for him. Our topic was so in
teresting that we forgot how the evening 
was wearing away until Lucy Grant sud
denly asked what time it was, and, without 
thinking, looked up at the clock upon the 
landing. There was a light laugh, followed 
by an embarrassed silence, then we all 
looked at Nannie and found her looking at 
us in surprise.

“What makes yoa act so, girls?’’ she 
asked.

Then it came out that she had never 
known that we were curious about the 
clock, and she said,—

“Why, girls, I don’t mind telling you all 
I know about it, and I am sure Miss Patton 

Jrould not object, for she has never asked 
me not to tell what I saw.

“A long while ago, just a few weeks af
ter I came here to live, a gentleman called 
here one evening to see Mies Patton. He 
was a stranger, and'she has never talked of 
him since and never told me his name. H« 
was very handsome, and I often recalled 
since the look upoji Miss Patton’s face, and 
have known by it that all her dearest hopes 
were centered upon him.

“They spent the evening together here in 
this room, while I sat out there in the 
library studying my lessons. My bedtime 
went by without Miss Patton thinking of 
it, and at last I went to sleep with my head 
resting npon the book before me. I was 
awakened by lond, earnest talking, and I 
looked up to see the two standing up on 
opposite sides of the center table. The 
man was much excited and distressed, and 
Miss Pd.tton was cold and dignified. I saw 
him lift his hat. from the table and heard 
him ask, ’Is this final, Elizabeth!’ ’Yes/ 
she answered him, firmly. ‘Very well,’ he 
said, in a choking voice, with his appealing 
eyes resting upon her, ‘good bye.’ ‘Good 
bye,’ she responded, without reaching out 
her hand, and he walked to the door. He 
stopped there a moment with his hind on 
the knob, looked back at her, but there was 
no sign of relenting upon her face. He 
turned the knob and went out. 1 have 
never seen him since

“I sat still watching Miss Patton. She 
stood for sometime ju»t as she had been 
when he left h jr: thin she turned to *he 
table and began quietly, but with fcremu- 
1 ns hands, to put things to rights upon it. 
As she did so. I saw her stop suddenly and 
look up at the clock o-i the l.and‘ng. I 
could see that as she looked her lips began 
to quiver ami tears slipped down her cheeks. 
Suddenly stepped forward, went up the 
few steps, opened the case, reached iu and 
stopped the pendulum.

“Yon have ticked away the hours of our 
j >y,” I heard her say, “but now I never 
wish to hear you again.’’

“Of course I was too young to appreciate 
the meaning of it all, but for révérai years 
now I have done so fully—y eh how sweet 
and good she has remained. About a week 
after that night l was alone hire in the 
sitting room and l was seized by a childish 
desire to set the clock going. I went up 
and opened the case and was just about to 
start the pendulum, when a hand fell 
softly upon my shoulder, and Miss l’*tton 
said:

The Late Dean Sage.
Dean Sage, wtiio died suddenly Monday 

at Harmony Camp on the Refctigouche, 
was 61 years old and was the eldest son 
of II. W- Sage, of Albany (N. Y.), who 
was identified with the progress of Corn
ell University and who gave to tJhat col
lege Sage Chapel. He was graduated from 
the Albany Law Sdhool and later went 
into the lumber business established many 
years ago by Ihis father.

Dean Sage was well known as a book 
lover and had a very fine library. He 
paid particular attention to works on ang
ling, and was an expert angler. He en
tertained many distinguished sportsmen 
at his lodge on the Restigoudie, among 
them the Rev. Henry Van Dyke, who 
mentions the Sage lodge in lids book call
ed “Little Rivers.’’ He is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. James Fenimore 
Cooper, of Albany; Mrs- Goodwin, of New 
York, and Miss Sarah Sage, and two sons, 
former Asseniblyman Henry Sage and 
Dean Sage, jr., an attorney now in New 
York.

'al.
Svhr I N Parker, 98, LIpsett, from New 
ork. A W Adams, bal.
Schr Clifford C, 96, Seaman, from Boston, 

A Socord, bal.
Coastwise—Schr Minnie B, 12, McKay, from 

Tiverton.

Mrs. William McCurdy.Mrs Elizabeth J. Allingham.
Halifax, June 30—#(Special)—News was 

received here today of the death at Bos
ton this morning of Mrs. Win- McCurdy, 
sister of Mrs. John Snow- Mrs. Mc
Curdy was a native of this city.

The death is announced of Mrs. Eliza
beth J. Allingham, widow of S. D. Al
lingham. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Enoch Lunt, who was at one time 
well known in the business commun’ y. 
Reitben Lunt, a brother, and a dauguiev 
of the deceased are among the surviving 
relatives-

Sunday, June 20.
Stmr Pandosia, Humphrey, from New York. 

Wm Thomson & Co. ,
Stmr Manchester Corporation, 3585, Heath, 

Shields, Wm Thomson &. Co, bal.
Monday, June 30.

$vhr Frnulirn. 122, Williams, from New 
York, P McIntyre, bal.

Schr Sower, 124, Fardle, from New York, 
MV Smith, bal.

Schr Thistle, 123, Steves, from New York, 
1 Molnjyre, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Ernest Fisher, 30. Gough. 

Quaco; Lena, 50, Rolf, Noel ; Eltie, 1/16.
Hebert ; Margaret, 49,

BOTH IN EUROPE I 
Wolfe’s Throughout J|e 1 
Aromatic Wolfe’s J*eati 
Schiedam jMfflltope #1
Schnaflll. J^cputaEonpa

t M rccoma 
doctoiSSnd finest!

able yen 
a ccrt*i cure for1 
Troub’S, acute and 
the most stubborn oT die* 
it. Get only the genuine.

At all Druggists and Grocers.

AIIBRKMf

hi tire w*u 
I SchjKun

till iestMrs. Lucy Doucett, Bathurst.
Mrs. Lucy Doucett, widow of David 

Doucett, died at her home, Bathurst \ il- 
lage, Friday morning, aged 77 years.* The 
deceased wa*» dtrickon with paralysis about 
a week ago. Three daughters and four 
eons isurvive. The funeral took place on 
Sunday and was very largely attended. 
The body Was taken to the Church of the 
Holy Family, where Rex- W. Va it il V 
recited prayers. The palllbearers were 
Messrs. O. Turgeon, P. J. Burns, Henry 
White, W. R. Payne, J. J. 8. llachey 
and Thcmaa Ganty. Interment was iu the 
oew R. C. cemetery.

w<
JMc tmfbevev' 

led BpWhajPreatesrt 
rses. It j^also the 
fective 
Sidney 
ronicj

age.
lorrell, from River 
’hinney, from St George; Annie Blanche, 68 

Randall, from Parrsboro; Hustler, 44. 
Thompson, from Campobello; Athol, 70, Ster-' 
-itig, from River Hebert; Levuka, 75, Gra
ham, from Parrsboro. •

tiWic. It is 
Ænd Bladder 
Rheumatism, 
s, is cured by

most

Cleared.
Friday. June 27.

Canadian, Miesner, tor Barbados, L GSchr 
Crosby.

Schr Wm L Elkins, Hector, for City Island 
. u. Stetson. Cutler & Co.

Schr Quetay, Hamilton, for City Island t o, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Stella Maud, Miller, for Salem f o, 
Stcti-on, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Maggie, Scott, for Wind- 
or; Comrade, Gillespie, for Apple River; On 
,ime, Guthrie, for -Sandy Cove ; Effie May
liapman, for Fredericton; Selena, Seely, for
.pic River; R N B, Rowe, for Parrsboro.

Saturday , June 26.
trnr Tiverto*. Baker, for Avonmouth, XV 
Vfackay.

Marque Brilliant, Wright, for Ayr, W M

Schr Annie Harper, Tufts, for Boston, J 
^ Gregory.

Schr-Annie M Allen, Rlecker, for Phila
delphia, J II/ Scammell & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Helena M, Woods, for 
Parrsboro; Electric Light, Dillon, for Dlgby; 

Newcomb, for Quaco; Jessie, Carter, 
Milner, for Anna-

Radical Changes in C P. R.
Montreal, June 27—Mr. McHenry, the 

new chief engineer of the C. P. R- «ye* 
tèm, has combined the two departments 
those of maintenance of ways and con 
struction into one department under his 
own personal supervision and is making 
several radical changes in the service. 
Mr. McHenry says that within a year all 
the curves and gradients will be changed 
making greàt saving in the time and 
working of the system.

Prof. D. F. Wiggins, Wolfville.
Mu. E. M. Lockwood, Mt Whatley, (N.S)Wolfville, N. S-, June 27—Dr. D. Francis 

Higgins, emeritus professor of mathema
tics at Acadia University, died yesterday, 
aged 73 yeans, after a lingering -illness of 
many years of consumption. lie was pro
fessor of Acadia for 30 years, retiring from 
a/ctive service four years ago. He leaves 
a wife, one daughter, Elizaibeth, formerly 
a teacher in Acadia Seminar}*, and four 
t*>ns, George, of New York; Frank, pro
fessor in Indiana ; Rev. Walter, a mis
sionary in India ; and Rev. Mookett, for
mer ipastor of Gar let on Baptist church.

Doctor Higgins was a son of the late 
James Higgins, and was born at Rawdon 
(N. S.), in 1830. He <was educated at 
Acadia College, and graduated B. A. in 
1859, M. A. in 1861, and received his Ph. 
D. in 1882. Shortly after graduation he 

appointed mathematical tutor* and

Amherst, N. S., June 30.—Word .was 
received, here yesterday of the death at 
Mt- Whatley of Mrs- Lockwood, wife of 
E- M. Lockwood, formerly druggist of this 
town- Mrs. .Lockwood had been ill only 
for three days and her de’ath was quite 
unexpected- Besides her hqsbaud she 
leaves two small children.

.York for Charlottetown.
f New York, June 30—Ard, schrs Annie P 
‘Chase, from Virginia; Massachusetts, from 

Huston, from Philadel-Charleston : Win R 
phla for New Haven. ,

Philadelphia, June 30—Ard, schrs Elvira J 
French, from Bath. —

Provincetown, Mass, June 30—«Id, schrs 
W H Archer, for Bangor; George M 
for St Mary's Bay.

Portland, Me, June 30—Ard, schrs Chase, 
York ; Hattie Lewis, from Ports-

Nervous and Sleepless.
There is just one cure 

of food for the blood ai 
best supplied in Ferrozc 
•blood builder, neeve ton® or 
ducer is botterjfl* 
thy digestion,Æhi 
nutrition. TlJafblc 
furnishes staMity to1 
and the etorelpf nerve 
creases daily. A rebuijing 
tution, new spirite, h 
all come from the use of Fervozone. This 
marvelous renovator is sold by Druggists 
for 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Sold 
by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

IjJFht k^lenty
|fY6Mr*|ch is 
’th Jnvwli no.Warner, Edward M. Studdwell, Halifax.

Halifax. June 30—(Special)- The death 
occurred tonight of Edward M. Studdwell, 
commercial traveler, after an illness of 
several weeks. He leaves a widow aud 
several children.

ipi’in.
Campohcllo; Effort, 

lis; Ethel, Trahan, for Bcllevoau Cove.
Monday. June 30.

ehr W H Waters, Belyea, for City Island. 
. Stetson, Cutler & Co. ■
oast wise—Schr I N Parker, LIpsett, for 
dericton.

for New 
mouth.

Cld—Stmr Agnar, for Pictou.
Vineyard Haven, June 30—Ard and sailed, 

schrs Carrie, from Chatham (or New York; 
W B Chester, from Machias for New Ro
chelle.

Ard—Si-hrs T A Stuart, from New Bcdword 
for Calais; George B Ferguson, from Orient 
(L I), for Bangor. ,

Passed—Stmr Silvia, from Halifax for New 
York; Henrv R Tilton, from Hall* Quarry 
(Me), for New York: J Frank Seavey, from 
Stonington (Me), for New York; Charlotte 
W Miller, from Stonington for New York; 
Fred A Bniersou, from Bangor for Sound 
port; Henrietta A Whttney, from Ellsworth 
(or ltondout; St Croix, from Red Beach for 
Norfolk.

Washington, June 30—Ard, schr Henry L 
Peckham, from Kennebec.

Boston, July 1—Ard stmrs Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth (N S): Cumberland, from St 
John (N Bl; schrs Maple Leaf, from Ad
vocate (N S); H E Thompson, from Hills- 
boro (N B.)

Sld—Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax (N S); 
Prince George and Prince Arthur, for Yar
mouth (NS.)

City Island, July 1—Bound south, stmr 
Silvia, from St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax 
(N S) ; schrs Modoc, from Sand River (N S>: 
Clifford I White, from Spencer’s Island (N

rozSie promoffo 
k iyults in ÆhpJ 
dfcJow3 riclr ared, 

he eut 
free an

Fed

jPystem, 
nergy in- 
ie consrt.1-Rev. A. C. Shaw. th aid strength,CANADIAN PORTS, 

alifax, June 27—Ard, stmr Rosalind, from 
York; schr R S Graham, from Port- 
(Me.). for Sydney, put in for shelter. 

Id—Stmrs Carlisle City, Paterson, for 
idon; Bauta, Pedersen, for Jamaica.

bell ton, N B, June 28—Cld, stmr Ram-

Tutket, N. S., June 24.—The death of 
Rev- Aldrich Clinton Shaw, pastor of tiie 
Baptist chunch, on Friday afternoon 
though not unexpected came as a shock 
to the village. He had been confined to 
the house for about three weeks suffering 
from tifbereukr meningitis and from the 
first very little hope was entertained for

was
later professor in tike same department in 
Acadia, which position he filled until 1898. 
As a mathemaltdciam and iastructor he 
achieved an excellent reputation. Since 
the introduction of the free school system 
he had been one of the provincial exam
iners. For a number of years* he was 
vice-moderator. of Hie college, and was 
prominently connected .with the work of 
the Baptist denomination of the province. 
He was a brother of Dr. T. A. Higgrns, 
pastor emeritus of the 'Wolfville Baptist 
church.

imp 
for Barrow.

alifax, June 2S—Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
irlottctown via Hnwkcsbury; «11 via, from 
mhn's, (Nfld). Sld—Stmrs Rosalind,Clark, 
St John's (Nfld), via Sydney; -Silvia, Far- 
for New York; Halifax, Pye. for Boston 

;ld-«tmrs Ocamo, for Bermuda, West In- 
r, and Dctncrara.

l„no 28—Ard. stmrs Olivette, from Boston;
Sydney; yacht Molucan, from

No British sovereign has vetoed a par
liamentary bill during the last 185 years.

IT • T
V

RWgulus, from 
• Now York (on a cruise).

Pictou, June 26—Ard, stmr Hector, from 
Boston, and sailed 28th to return 

Ship Harbor, N S, June 20—Ard, barque
Courant, from Iceland. ___

j„ne 27—Sld, stmr Manchester Shipper, 
Goldsworthy, for Tusk et (N S>.

Halifax, June. 30—Ard, echrs Joseph Hay, 
from Now York; Kalevala, from New York; 
l izzie Catherine, from Boston.

Sld—Stmrs Ocamo, Fraser, for Bermuda, 
West Indies anl Dcmerara; Olivette, Allen, 
fur Hawknsbury an l Charlottetown.

Hubbard's Cove, N S, June 28—Ard, bark 
-Xudluld, from Liverpool.

What isMil* till* McConsghey.
The death of Miss Lilia McConaghey, 

which occurred Friday, caused much re
gret among those who know the young 
lady. Deceased had been ill six month..

S.) sebr WilliamWashington, July 1—Anl 
Marshall, from St John. I.vn i1SPOKEN.

London, June 27—Spoken, barque Way
farer, from Glasron Dock for Campbellton, 
June 17, lat 44, longitute not given.

The Bishop of Auckland.
The Rt. Rev. William Garden Cowie, 

D. D., bishop of Aukland, and primate of 
New Zealand, is dead at Wellington (N. 
Z.). He was born in England in 1831, 
was educated at Cambridge and Oxford, 
and was ordained in 1854. He was made 
chaplain to Lord Clyde’s army in Luvk- 

in 1858, and was with Sir Neville 
Chamberlain’s column against the Afghans 
in 1863-64. He was examining chaplain 
to Doctor Cotton, metropolitan of India, 
in 1861-66. He had been bishop of Auk
land since 1869, and primate of New Zea
land since 1895.
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(Jarston, June 26-JSM, barque Broderene, 
or Miramichi.
Matin Head. June 27-I’assed, stmr Siber- 

m, from Boston via Halifax and St John a, 
Vflrt). for Glasgow. ...
Bristol, June 2S—Sld, etmr lola, for Mon-

Greenock, June at—Anl, stmr Sibcrian.from 
nslon via llalitftx and St John's (Nfld). 
Gibraltar, Jun/38—Passed,, ship Avon, from 

for St

Shipping Notes
More deal charters arc reported as fol- 

Itobinia, 1,582 tons, Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute foi 
and Soothing Syr tips.
Morphine nor other Narckic si 
1 ts guarantee is thirty Vci 
Mothers. Castoria Acstroys^p 
'«css. Castoria cures! 
relieves Teething T 
I" into Icney.^x Castoria 
the Slomatlt
healthy and ul^iral sleep. Caj 
I’anacea—The W

lows: Austrian stmr. 
hence to U. K., July, p. t. ; Swedish ship 
Thessalus, 1,711 tons, hence to Melbourne, at 
60s. ; Swedish stmr. Gladan, 517 tous, Mira
michi to Liverpool, Fleetwood or Barrow, at 
42s. 6d.

Castor* Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
Jt ccjktabis ljfuhor Opium, 

istance^lt is Pleasant.

now

s’ iiSQIf Millions of 
B allays Feverish- 

ami T^incl Colic. Castor ip. 
Constipation and

The lighthouse board gives notice that on 
or about July 2 Diamond shoal lightship No. 
71 will be placed on the station, about 5% 
miles southeasterly from the easterly point 
of outer Diamond shoal off the eeacoast of 
North Carolina, and about 14% miles south
east one-quarter south from Cape Hatteras 
lighthouse, and lightship No. 72, now mark
ing the station, will be withdrawn. Light
ship No. 71 will show lights. Including a 
searchlight throwing a vertical beam of white 
light toward the zenith, and will sound a 
fog signal having the same characteristics 
as those on lightship No. 72, and her gen
eral appearance is the same as the latter ves*- 
sol, excepting that she bears the number 71 
instead of 72 on each bow and each quarter.

Chatham, June 29—The wrecked schooner 
Annie Laura was towed into Chatham roads 
last night by Capt. Elmer F. Mayo, in his 
small schooner, out of the track of vessels, 
where she has been drifting about.

Steamer Manchester Trader has been de
tained at Queenstown making repairs and will 
not be able to get away from that port for 
St. John on the date announced for her to 
leave.
a summer route. In order to keep faith with 
the general public the company have made 
arrangements whereby the steamer Manches
ter Commerce will leave Montreal on July 
33, for Charlottetown to take on board the 
cargo arranged for there for the Manches
ter Trader. The steamer Manchester Trader 
will go on the route between St. John, Char
lottetown and Queenstown in about four 
weeks.

The Bratsberg, of the West India line, left 
Bermuda at 5 p. m. on Monday for this port, 
where she will be due to arrive on Friday 
The Orinoco will then take her place In the 
service a sain, sailing from here on Satur
day the 7th instant.

hn.

t oiwion, June 39—AM, etmr Fremona, from 
nntreal; rtortney. from Montreal via 6yd- 

(G B) ; Hermann, from Rimouski via

28—'Rrd, stmr Montovldean, from Mon-

trms
iarrlicpl 
jpublÆ teuri

bSsjAilalfesjrtlio Food, régulât.os 
wJm Infant and Children, giving

Mrs. Eliza Fergueon.

At Wclsford Station Thursday, Mrs. 
Eliza Ferguson passed away at the age ot 
81 years. iShe was one ot' the oldest resi
dents ah that vicinity aud leaves many 
relatives.

‘Vvdney

'Vil I In"' Head. June 58—Famed, etmr Lake 
I «.nolle, from Montreal for Liverpool. 
'ourrnatov.'O, June 28-Ard etmr Cymric, 

,, vow York for Liverpool and proceeded. 
^id-ÛSImr Etruria, from Liverpool for New

iid Bowel
iria ie the Children's

.her’» Frlem
Mrs Miry Murray.

(Mrs. Mary Murray, of til Brussels 
street, died Friday morning, after a 
lingering illness. Dec-eased was 76 years 
of age. She is survived try her Inrfband.

Castoria.Castoria. l

M'* Cr»etor)«B Is so well tvl.'.pted to children 
Flint I recommend it a* superior to any pre
scription known terme.“

H A. AKCltRK, M. J*. Brooklyn, A". Y

J“ Oetortn is an excellent nicec 
•'hiitimt. Mothers have rcpcptedl^ 
i its etLct upon their childret™

I_*K. <; «: usvuul>, Loxiei

bur- .. 
ife.” &nH.hane, June 30—Stmr Miowcra arrived 

rn from Vancouver 28th inat.
Head, June "0-Paased, etmr Cunaxa, 

1 " st John, for Cardiff.
„.ir-v island, June :;o-Pa.«sed, »tmr Le-

nB»rrow.0"j''”® J27-.Ud,r bark Nova Scotia,

iS»" rowha,an-
“Tvcvpool- June 30-Ard, stmr Powhatan, 

' tSNaJ|a?njune 27—Sid, stmr Winlfredlan,
Halifax-

.buîyftor Miramichi.

yVuq
’ P!A Pipeful 

SmokingXfi 
75 minu’e^

" Test it?1 
Save the Vags tl 

valuable

AHen. William Lidderdale. THE FAC-SIMILÉ SIGNATURE OF I b.ccoLondon, June 28.—llifljht Hon- William 
Lidderdale, director of tflic Bank of Eng
land, who was governor of that insti
tution from 1889 to 1892. during which 
time occurred the great crisis caused by 
the Jailuic of the Barings, is dead.

'fids is one of rhe portb of call on

are

4MJune 26—«id, bark Charlotte
Captain Sam Bryi t Turfman.

Louisville, Ky., June 29—<'a;ptain Sam 
Bryant, one of tilio best known turimen 
in the country, died of dro-psy last night, 
aged a'l>out 70. When tihe American Derby 
was run at Washington Park, Chicago, a 
•week ago. Captain Bryant, against the ad
vice of liis physicians, insisted on going

New Gold Ore Ledge Found
Dead wood, S- D.. Ju ne 27—On the 

ground of flic old Aberdeen Gold Mining 
Company, near Hill City, a new ore ledge 
has been found which promises much- The 
ore is at a depth of About 35 feet and 
is said to be rich in free gold-

#> “ ‘Don’t, N»nnv*; 1 do not with it ever 
to go again It belongs o a part of my life 
that »8 ended forever.’

“From that day to this she and I have 
never talked about it, but I have known tho 
burden of grief she is carrying so nobly and

FOREIGN PORTS.
nolt,ü')ohnnvlaS7EnstnpJirt,annd Ponied

f,sld-S.mr Cumber.,-». .orePo,U*nd.iiE,.t:
port "illlo finergv for St Pierre (Miq): 
for« n4 few River Hebert; Adelaide tor Wtnd- 
Union. 1 . Halifax. Canso and Arlnnat.
*Sj,;r»r J,"no Snrn,h rotter.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TMC CENTAUR COWPAWT. TT MURNRY «TNEET, flTW C«TY.
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